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FAYETTgJlLLE, N. C. TULKSDAY MOKMKG, AlJGTJST 19, 1830. NO.., .89.

tipon his lips. p4zrming.-Fro- m Pittsburg to New Orleans the softed letter addressed
He then drew From his bosom a seal- - SIR J. BARINGTON'S PERSONAL SKETCHES. 1 -

tb myseltVj It was his last effort. , : . . ;5 Iplc
upright in bisbeduttered one groan 11 &ir Jonah7$ book contains 60me tough mass

oughs as his father did before him. 'and the greatWHOLESALE, OR RETAIL.1 if He started half nf farmpK dip' o c ctattnn.m 'In V i w thnnrv 3 at"TTIHE Subscriber has just receiyed on. commission,
!JL from the celebrated Mills of J). 8l J

storiesit contains also many amusing ones, they are inpractice. Nine in tenpf them believe, a8 If

-- TSII A POBLtSHKP, STBIIT THtrilSDAT, j
r,U

BY BDWAD J.IAJE, m

A j.2 5o per annum, ifpaidln advance; S3
tlurinefUlJicriiiUonjf paid

' 50 a thenhet p
nVER n SE fEN TS bjehedV-- W cnUlper

far the first, and 30 ccnta'foVeacb'iilcefeding

a large assortment of. Foolsca'p and Letter Paper, of
various qualities, 'wntch wm
or retail 0 tbPB0mcKv'Aonatant'st'lDrjlv

of horror and mortal suffering, and sunk back, still
and ghastly; upon his pillow. lie was dead.
v: I followed the remains of "ny unhappy friend to
the narjow place appointed;Cfor fall the living the
damp anTcold churchyard. I breathed to no one
the secret v of his name and gpilt; I left it to slumbe-
r-with him.'' I now referred to the paper. which
had been h'dnded me by the dying- - man. With a
trembling hand I broke the seal of the envelope, and
read the following, addressed to myself:

If this letter ever reachei-you- , do not seek to

will be kept ph banul. . The attention of Merchants
is invited.- "

'. ' 's '
-- .

'
f'"v-- r,- - -

. E. J. HALE.Nation. Adverusers arcjeca ip.smreuHC

hc luuuwiug i oucn oi insn cnaracter V1I1 inis moment, mat dook farming is.the mere useless
make the reatfer smile: visionary dreaming of, men that know nothing abouO

An unfortunate d ael took place between a brother1 Pical agriculture. r -
of Sir Jonah and a Lieutenant M'Kenzie. In those ' e would te them that England is the garden of
days, in Ireland, a meeting was the inevitable conse- - ' EuroPe. simply because almost every acre of the
quence of the most trifling discussion, or rathor, the ; S101141 18 cultivated scientifically, and on principles
hottest disputes arose out of the most trifling sub-- w.flich have been brought to the test of the most rU
jects. In the duel Mr. Barritigton was shot dead d and exact experiment. We would tell them that
not by his principal, but by Captain, afterwards the 1 New En&,and of whose soil and chmate they;are ac-celebr-

General Gillespie, the second of M'KenH cust.omed t0 think as consigned by Providence to
zie. Gillespie was tried for the murder and acquit-tstenula- nd

inclemency, is Jthe garden of the United
tedin consequence of the 'friendly interference of Stats on,y because the industrious and calculating
the 'SheritT, who packed the jury. The Jury we'i.no throw 4wajtheirfFoTts in mere brute strength!
challenged in detail by the friends of the barns-f"1r,n-S and Plan nd system, and experi-te- r,

but the other party out-manoeuvr- ed them. The en.ce O Dear uponmeir naturally hard And thankless v

result was as has been stated. 1 so,L n eveIy de the passing traveller sees ver--
"On the evening ofNthV trial, a second brother, H. dure' and grass, and orchards, in the small and fre-Fren- ch

Barrington,' a gentleman of considerable es-- 4 lue.n.t enclosures of hnpeYishable rock, and remarks ..

tate, and whose perfect good temper, but intreoid ferl,1,ty ,won fronthe opposition of the elements and

hnd its unhappy Writer. Ile.is beyond the reach of
... ' ..j. I' :' -- r- '..!.HdshPor Ricolar : ;

J: 50 bagVgreen Cofli e, 'l- -

Jil l till foid, and charged cpordingly. , j -

rnilE 4th lricade of IohhjCarolina Mnitva'wpl.pas

l rade by Iiegiment$, fdr'Keview and -- thsecfiohj

! ' 30 barrels Malckeirel, ,

r: v s 10 demijohns op superior Port Wine,
au DDiispi i!.viium, tor sale toy

f.1titS' - WJLLKINGS & CO.
.;.v- - . ai'tf.
k v --r

ri lament, (ColiGlnisi) at FayetteviUe vne.24,1830

your nopie generosity a guuty and a dying man. I
do not seek fon life. Thereat no hope for my future
existence, and death, daika terrible, and myste-
rious as iMnay seem, jis less be dreaded than the
awful realities with which nsutiundedr

'l have little strength to. telypu, the stofjof my
fall. Let me be brief. Y6u-:ijo- w how .We.tpartecl
from each other. You kiip,tvjth,tofty hopes and the
towering feelings of ambifiot'ich urged me from
your society ti om the enjoient of that friendship,
the. memory- - pCj'hich has ey?fl9ce lingered like an
upbrajding snirit St my side.rarrived.at my place

"j9V the 12th October next, at 12 o'clock noon.
The 3 (cbT- - McNeill, ) , at McLean Mills, a

,nL? v the 14th October, at lo'cfock; noon. ;
4V

lOt Skinday Schools and Juvenile Libraries nub and irresistible impetuosity when assailed, were well mature. After an absence of ten years, on pur retura
known, the latter quality having been severely felt (

to ffiat countryi we were struck with this proud and(' fished by., the American. Suhdai School Union. noble triumph, conspicuous over the whole region.in the country before, came to me. He was, in fact.or Bale by ; : ' "

&

The 44'h, (ColDqwd;) at Moore Court House, On
.t(riLiv the 16th October, at 12 oclock, noon. "'
Vhc (tl' Vnderw66d)v.at' Sampson; Court

,irousc,cn.::Moiidy' the 25th.Oetober, at 12 o'clock,
. me real benefactors ot mankind.' as St. Pierre f .a cororrfefe' country gentleman, utterly ignorant of, iyrLlil AM S Olf WHITEHE A D.FayettevTIIeliMai 6.

of deft (nation; and 'byitiv
of my friends arid tireinfluence cTmy family 1 wast drocvedjnss; andasl ya;ViheJ beautifully,rsakL re thw cause two blades of

16wedvin;fes,Ptl, --wherjone.-di.before,. The fieldsfirst ofmy harn who had ever
. ...I T T)1,1 1t..L." ought jo te,tlemorrung and evening theme cf Amer--sion, (the arniy excepted,) my opinion, as sbon as I

became a counsellor, was considered by him. as ora- - i lca that love their country. To fertilug nd im.Wpdnelay the 27th October, at '12 o'cjpjck, riobtil
tnp 85th. (Col. Powell,)' at ICoKimbvi'sTc. Aottse?. cular; indeed, questions far beyond mi pe, and some- - J r luve farm, ougni to oe tne pnrneemporki CD

timesbevond the nnwpp of anv nPK.n Piidnff tn i Ject f every owner of the substantial soil. All ns.. thri 2Qth October, at 1 2 o'r.lo k noon.
OH T f'1 ' 1 - -- T ;

By order or, BrigadJer Gen. Hehry W. Ayer, cbm solve, were frequently submitted-fo- r my decision by tlOMal aggrandizement, - power and Ttfealth, may be.
bur neierhbors in the cbuntrv. . s uacea to agriculture, us its ulttmatevsource. Com--.

Tr1TIO A ' 1CHAS. n.1 "Having called roe aside out of the bar-roomV-
5e-.an-d manufactures are only stibqrdinate. results

brother seemed tlus mn spring. We consider agriculturegi eatly agitated, and informed me every
that a friend of ours, who hadseen the jury industry, com--

.w-:;4- :v r ': "
; , rIZK TAt E, BT J. D. JSrHlf TIER.

Hemy'st.laiH-Ho- v aVtii'e mention ofthat name,
a tbqusand drearn's of friend.eliip arid y outh and cf
the esLVty arid 'Ijautiful nssociatons which linger like
invisibfe'spiHts abound us, to be called into view only
by the m'ajgicaTinuence.oF menHory, are awakeneii!
Howddelft the"" glance of retrospection go baCK to the
dirnagSi Of the ia'stfrom fe cbildisb merriment
to tbe Tnanlyivals rbe
pleasant festival, dawn to-th- silent and unbroken so-

litude of the tomb.' y

.'t.V"' We were as brothers in .childhood St. Clair and
myselfbfotliers too' in tiie dawning of manhood;
and'amore increnuousand biirh minded friend ! never

clared it had been decidedlv nocked' concludinj? IU1L "ea". out to good morals, and ulUmatelr,
his appeal by askihg me what he ought to do? I told J T'e" !, re!i.?ion. We shall always say and sing,

speed the plough . We shall alwavs Teeard thehim he should have challenged the array.' "'That
was my opinion, Jonah ' said he. 'and 1 will do it tillinnow!' adding an oath, ancPexpressing a degree of

at once received into tbe hrst a.nd most fashionable
Circles of the city.. 5
"

r
"1 never possessed those principles of virtue and

moral dignity, the effect of which has been so con-
spicuous in your own character Amidst the flatte-
ries and attentions of those around me, and in the'
excvtiiig piirsu'it ot pleawire, tlu-- kindly voice of ad-
monition was unheard; and I became thfi gay est of
the gay a leader in every scene-to- fashionable dis-
sipation. The principles of myi new companions
were those of infidelity, and embraced them with
my whole soul. You kno w my former disposition to
doubt- - that doubt was now changed into a settled
unbelief, and a bitter hatred towards all which I had
once been taught to believe saored and holy.

'Yet amidst the'-balefu- principle-'-- ich I had
imbibed,, one honourable feeling still lingered in my
bosom, like a beautiful angel in flie companionship
of.demons. 'There was one beingv a young and love-
ly creature afwhose shrine,-afl- . the deep affec?ions
of my heart were poured outj in the sincerity of
early love. She Vvas indeed beautiful girl a be-

ing to Sow down to. and worship, pure and high'
thoughfed as the sainted ones of paradise, but con-fidi'n- g

and artless as a child. She- - possessed every
advantage of outward beauty -- but it w as not .that
which "gathered" about her, "as with a spell, the hearts
of all who knew her. It was the; light of her beauti

lghis grounds, ai belonging to the first order of
wisli . h m--nuyieiiien among us. We shall '.'always'

bountiful harvests,. good beer ard moderate use of '
cider, and, if hewill fear it himelf, of the grape, but Vknew. Yet he was stranerely nioud not of the world's none or uie pernicious Gladness ot whiKirr -

animation wnich.l could not account tor. I appriZr
ed him that it was now too late, as it should rliave
been clone before the trial. ! '

"He said no more, but departed instantly, and I
did not think again upon the subject. An hw af-
ter, however my brother sent in a second , inquest
to see me. 1 found him to all anpearaace niiite cool

0 .

shall invoke upon bis labors the blessing of God, and .

say of him, fpeace,be within thy walls;" J i;1, rr
giftsealth, fam'dy and learning-r-b- ut of his intel-Ieetutp-

i!i06.vgreat gift of , mind' vllirh hepOsedtKaet and fofty spirit "which 4lone
dut inthi'eyeWlaction. And he-mig- well be proud

ami tranquil. '1 have done it by- - -- ! ciied be ex- -I of such gifts. ,; I never knew a finer mind, fit was as'

eUrUWvxnlcA
voUNO MAN't pood character is wanted to

J. take clrarge bt a Grocery Store; one tronl
'

the
Country would be preferred. .

1"

Apply at the Observer Office. '

AugMSt 12, 1830. , r. . J HKtf. ,

r Saturday the 7ih inst., between Fayettevjlle
) andNeiU McLaiiWin's on Long Stree road,' a

small bro n pocket. It JfLIsBrl containirrg a note ot
band a.iust J & U. Mcfcaskill for ah6ut dated
some time in January last j an order of J no, McKas-iiilt'o- r

3; a note against H. U. Sedberryfor ato,itt
gj?, dated (I think) some time in July last; a noe
of hind against Arch'd Smith, for abtiut $29, with
sone creiitts upon it; one dt. against Charles Ifoss,
for2- - 70, dated (I think) some time in June last;
aradtie bill on Johh''C. Williams for about $16,
date not recollected. Any person who uill deliver
the s. iil Pocket VV alletlo mc in Fayetteyille, or to

''N. McLaughlin, l.png Street, shall be handsomely
rewarded for their trouble. All persons are tore,
ua' ned trading for said Notes or Papers.

ARCH'D McLAUCH LIN. ;

.August 12, 1830. . .
,Hs8-2l- )

T v img, v oy

ultingly 'twas better late than never!' and with

' Flint's Western... Review.
- . . .

: .?

Employment."Th6 hand of-littl-e employment :;

hath thedaintier sense that ivall the evils that be--et

a man come w4th-doubl- annoyance when they
find him idle. -- .Idleness weakens his power of resist
ance, his mincl 'becomes dull as his body isihert;;ahd '

rises not to-resi- the foro of misfortune or tempta-
tion.. His happiness yields to the one and his innO'

that lie prcduced'from his coatjiocket a long queue
and a 1Vandfulof powdered hair and curls. See here'
continued he 'the. cowardly rascal!'

'"Heavens!1 cried 1, 'Frejieh.are'you mad?' '" 'Mad!' replied he, 'no, ns I.fbllowed your advice
exactly. I went directly 4&er I left you, to the
grand jury room to 'challenge the array and there I
challenged he heud of the: array, that cowardly Ly-
ons! he pereiiiptbrily'-refused''rt6:firflt..'me- t so I

ful muid, which lent the .tieep- witching of ,soul to
her hne countenance tlasiimg in her darK eye, and xence falls before the other. Idlehesss exerts a cen- -
playing like siuisfiihe ,oivher lip,f and crossing ther.

the enbodiedspirit of poetry itself the beautiful
homeiofhijfT''and glorious aspirations.
;.jelnryfet-diair was never at heart a Christian. , He
never enjoy?theJ visitations of that pure and bles.s d
infloence, whfch comes into the silence and lonelr-nesaoth- e

hnmair bosom, to build up anew' the bro-
ken altars Jf its, faith,and tevive th drooping flow-
ers of its desolated affections.' .He loved the works
of the great Gdd with the fove'of an entbliyiast. But
beyond the-visibl- and out wartl forms the passing-magnificenc-

of the heavensthe beauty and gran
deur otlthec earhand the illimitable' world-o- waters,
his vision rfever extended -- His spirit never overlook-
ed, the dknuls which surrounded it, to catch a glimpse
ofjhe better and more beautiful land.

1 need not tell the-stor- of my friend's voung years.

trifTigal, and employment a centripetal force, or tc.ravr roreneau vviiu an inie.jiect.uai naio. speak less like a college tutor, employ ment'eoncen--"Allston! I look back'to that spring-tim- e of love knocked him down before the grand jury, and cut uuuu, ,wuiic luieness aissipaies it. it is am
did apologue, but justified by manv facts, that it wasoft his curls and. tail see, there thev are the ras- -even at tliis awful crisis in my destiny with a" strange

feeling of joy It-.i- s the only' vrreen spot in the wil- - cal' and my brother Jack is gone to flog the subshe- - nce given to a man to choose whether he4 would
riff.' '

-
. beebme intoxicated or commit one or1 two' horriddernessot'ihe pas; -- an ouquisinthe desert of being.

She loved me, Allston -- and aheai't more preciou.--.

than the gems of the east, was given up to a wretch
unworthy o its slightest regard.

x was uiunucrairuuK, rana airaosi inouni-in- y """v xjyujjc mc xoruier anckius lneoriauon leu.
brother crazy, since hb was obviously hot in fiquor him to commit all the rest. Idleness is equally dan--
at all but after some inquiry, I found that, lifee ma- - grous. Industry is the safeguard ofall the"; virtues,
ny o her country gentlemen, he took the Words in and none can be stable without it. Bridewells are

It has nothing to distinguish it. from thusand'o- -
"Hitherto pride rainer man principle had kept

t hers; it-i- s the'brief'and sunny biography of one up me above the lowest degradation ot sensual indul their common acceptation. He .had Seen the high I filled with thUef-Avhile- i the industrious are always
the hone?f and" the thrivirig;

W ILL btand the ensuing
fall beasoti, commencing the 15ih
August and ending the 1st Nov.,
one mile South of Clinton in

iiuxii ti (Xi 'sheriff coming in with a great 'array,' and had thus
conceived my suggestion as to challenging the array
was literal;'and, accordingly, repairing to the errand

ance with the laws of nature. . Every thiner else is
gence, xjut tor one tataj error i nave been
united tothe lovely being of niy affections; and,
oh! if sinless purity and persuasive love could have
had pow er over a mind darkened and perverted

on whose --path way the sunshine of happines rested,
unshadowed by a passing cloud. Wc- - were happy in
our friendship but tiie time of manhood came; and
We were parted by our different interest?, and by the
opposite tendency of circumstances peculiar to each...

busy in fulfilling, the design of its creation and up- -
jury dining room, had called the high sheriff aside, noiamg tne order tnat prevails in the universe. The,as my own, I might have been reclaimed from the told him that he had omitted challenging: him before! brute, that hatf iot the --'proud principle of reason to
the trial, as he,ought to haVe done, according to ad-- 1 guide hhni !(?'''.M'"eveV negligent f the means ofof ruin Ipathway happyIt was a night ofaiitomna cokland starlet evi; VButthat fatal errbf cWalk Vitne too," in the vice of counsel, but that it was better late than ne-- j PP"0 v ?i" V Tlieant, the bee, and 'the poorabhorrent shape of loaihsonie drunkenness. I shall

v ear after vear have minerled with eternity that I ver, and thai he must immediately come out and J worm Ave ireaa upon'to.aiiy offer unregarded lessons
fight him. Mr. Lyons, conceiving my brother to bel to mankinds It is not. only for the wants of thenever, in time or eternity, forget the scene, it is en

graven on my memory in leuers ot hre. it comes

Sarav?on County; and no where else. He wur re
in Vayetteyille during the week of Cumberland
Ourty Court in September. -

Terms of the Fall Season, willbe S the
loap, the Season, and 20 to insure a mare
tobe ialoal; with SI to the groom for every mare.

For the. pedigree, performance, 8cc. of Giles
Scroggins, those interested are referred to the print
ed hand bills for the last Spring Season

STEPHEN SAMPSON, Agent.
"

, 1st, 1830. - 'August C -

furasoVs &taailiustvvngs

intoxicated, drew back, and refused the invitation in I present, or a future day, that employment is neces--
a most peremptory manner. French then collarecj j sary there are minor advantages, or calls that is ne--up before me like a terrible dream but it is aiareain

ot. reality. It dashed from niy lips the cup of hap him, tripped up his heels, and, putting his foot onjver very aimcuii to meet, but ihe mind when uri-h- is

breast cut off hisside curls and queue , with a I employed is its own bane-eati- ng like the rusty bladepiness, and fixed forever the dark aspect ot my des
tiny. ;j carving knife which an old waiter jiamed Speddingot Hudibras, into itself for lack of something to do,"

"1 had been very gay, for there wTere happy spir- - (who had been my father's butler, a.nd liked the 1 ano prompting to evil when without employment.

had occasion to pass in my way homeward, thropugh
one of the darkest and loneliest alleys of my nativ
city.- - Anxious to reach my dwelling, I was hurrying
eagerly forward, when 1 felt myself suddenly seized
by the arm; and a voice close to my ear whispered,

stop or you arc a dead man.'
1 turned suddenly. T heard the cocking of a pis-

tol and saw by a faint gleam "from a neighboring
window, the tall figure of a manone hand grasping
my left armi the otlierholdinga weapon at my breast

1 know not what prompted me to rer-stance--

was totally unarmed, and' altogether unacquainted
w ith the struggle of mortal jeppardy. But 1 did re- -

thing) had readily brought him from the dinner table.
, , , -

Having secured his spoils, my brother immediately In the general cornpldiritof drought which
its around me; and I drank freely ana fearlessly tor
the first time. There is something horrible in the
first sensations of drunkenness. For relief I drank
still deeper and 1 was a drunkard 1 was delirious

came off in triumph to relate tome his achievement.' prevails throughput the Southern tbuntry,
the Norfolk Herald savs. it is consolinf tr1 was happy. I left the .inebriated assembly, and RICHARD CItO WNINSHIELD.

A correspondent of the New York Courdirected my steps, not to my lodgings, but to the
.,. ' O,

hear of exceptions like the following:
j

home ot her whom I loved nay, adored, above all

'PEKLs pleasure in announcing to his customers,
i; tliat he is this day receiving from New York, a
beautiful assortment of richly bordered .

Kr-iso- and Umbrellas, with' ivory mournings,
lUteoni and Paradise ltaliaifstrings, of richest

ier furnishes the following particulars, ofiSlSt-an- tiucr. iirsiiMii i saw iuv iwaanaiii in c pwa-- i ti Judge of her surpnse and consternation
air. uaniei isinasay, a farmer ot Uurntuct county,

(N. Ci) calculated on making.1000 bbls. ofcorn the
present year, which he considered a fair crop; buthis KlmnilanflTianture i nave uescrweu, tne next, ne was disarmed wneli 'I entered with a flushed countenance ana an - r

and Tj seemed as if an infants uiis,eail re, Sm; wai reading to her aged pa R'i chard Crowninshield. who committed suicide in the rains having been astseasonable as if he had be- -lustre arid sunerioiritaulUy, strengthcould have stibdued him. j

3istoHren wne"' l D a. i
8 Sn,nitce 1 approaciwo pnwii, w, uiiuouoieaiy one 01 ine most, singular spoke thenl, he confidently; calculates on 1500 bar"Wretch!' l exclaimed, as njs fown she ted from fa seat one glance told beings of his criminal profession! which history or rels, an inc rease ot tatty percent.. IIis large crop of

Jet black aikd blue black jUFoaJtfe.Napfes,
Plaid ind fancy coloured .do. ,

v 1

Kedjchocolate and yellow bandanna Handkerchiefs,
'warranted real India, . v T .

to his bosom, what is your object? "Are, you a com- -
j-

-

thfe falal truth . 4i e shrunk. from me aye, fiction can show. Ever since he attained boyhood heat was harvested in fine order, and weisrhs from"'& w ,i .
o-- T r--- .- - I from me, to whom her vows were pngntea ana ner 1 ins aeeas nave oeen cnaraciensea wun aaring, ny 5 to T ibs, heavier than the average weight per bush- -,

el of former years. '. ; ' '
- .cases Leorhorn Bonnets. ,Altston--Ro- ger Allston!" repeated the wretch wl

best value ever ofFeredin this market, beneath me, m A VOlce-wlllC- h SOUnded UKe a SlineR. .. nnv.,nlytA lr-- WiH'lv. ah1 ennlr.h from her hsind nence in societv- - had he received a nroner Mirationlcasesuiierior figiired Swiss MusKn, some very fine, n Ko Ltmtnprrlol KqIF unno-h- t AOQtntt tl4 threat- - I . . . ' - . . i
I- - i- - . : l . . : , I. TI inomoir niitiui I. . . a.

ite.Knelish.and French silk Hose, ..iZl; H.ll thb book 'she Had been reading..,-i,.ca.i- inio n nis mrancy. fi,Si recent .euers written- - curing - r; -- 7 jwSv .c .rrqurnv re--flies' bl'k St wh
Gentlemen's black silt half do'i J V , - - has liT'ro Shoptl" wbich rose nngn v troirmne nean. .. lt was nis cofumemenx, treom e pan o a p.an to rescue poris.in ine iew i ort paperspu- - Ming Hieno .Niiite aud straw coloured Satins,' Florencesj &c. i vine voiuiue wiiivuj.vu van aiicrci-- u - a, v1 d;iwivv' i vv u?mm wwi. h ia ojuviavu Aii v-- . f I "ir.ive noinis i nai place xnuusj Oc a mmoed. and there was a blooXfofS of Wealth to the police officers; providedhot , . f ntemnpi-anrp- . and here even there bv ness and precaution with which he moved in his en-- 1 . . . . . . ,manner which sent theVirh a great many other articles that are both new

1 fashionable, calculated for the present season, all
of which will be sold as Ibw.asany Goods of the same they take upcold andvice-lik- e upon my heart. "Shootl-y-ou wire chnstian fireside,! cursed the book and its' ah- - minal pursuits. On the night on which the murder fe paid lor; every thing

the Commcr- -
quality can be nurchased in this market. un"c ZiSl ' "Z. . . fci. thor. . '1 ! . . . ' was comm.ueu.ne ; complained. w a sngni

Joit20 1830 ' J" ' nornuie .subyroiuii.uwiw y u.rx. i .xhe scene that followed beggars description tion, and went to bed as seen by the tarnily; about ciai uveri:ser oinionaayr
--,7 ; f.. K-

- - T
f f' mq smicK ui tnj ucumk;u-t-..- m v..., ... w., . x ioc jinety-eignt.".tusorde- -- persons

lfy.lr jlJ "i1'? if i . V. -t- ?.VJ.-:.k slite,otinsensibility-tb- e teaii? otmaternal anguisn again waaeaup somememoers oi uie lamuy, anure were taken un in the virinlfv f ti Wvp p h.Vhiwvpr voit mav he ", 1 said: Vamu, wnaieycrr, , ' - 'i . .l. J...... c ij I ,i ..mWroIno x K rl Sif . . " - -
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